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EnstUk PrUoa nta.

rrison piLs were vaults In wtlch
criminals Iu England were kept at
night, chained together. There was
vue at Bristol which was iu use us
late at Down eighteen steps, it
was ouly seveutecu feet in diameter
by nine reet high, and seventeen men
were consigned to it every night Even
tnore typical was Warwick Jail pit,
which was occupied at least until 17'J7.
It was an octagonal dungeon twenty-on- e

feet in diameter and almost nine-
teen feet underground. In the middle
was a cesspool, and beside it ran a
stream of water which served the pris-
oners for drinking purposes. To this
awful cell forjy-tw- o men were con-

signed every afternoon at 3:45, to re-
main there until after daylight the fol-

lowing morning. The inmntes had to
sleep on their sides, and tlioir jailer
never visited them without guarding
himself with au antidote cgttinst

The Deodnnd.
Deodand (Latin, lo dandus, to he

given to (Jid) was formerly iu English
luw any agent or instrument by which
a person was accidentally killed nud
which for that reason whs tj be given
to God-t- hat Is, forfeited to the king to
bo applied to pious uses und its value
distributed In alms by hlshigh almon-
er.

Thus a klud of expiation was ar-

ranged for such fatal accidents as
might he due to the fall of a ladder,
the toss of a bull or the heavy wheel
of a cart, when the victim was, with-
out any fault of his own, deprived of
the last sacraments of the church. The
right to these deodands, which were
abolished In lWd, was frequently
granted to Individuals or annexed to
lands.

They are mentioned In "Hudlbras:"
For love should. Ilka a deodand,
Still fall to the owner of the land.

!

A Story of Tennyson.
Dante Hossettl used ,to tell a story of

Tennyson, with whom he was walking
one sultry summer night through High
Hplborn. They passed a building bril-
liantly lighted p and from which Is-

sued the sounds of Joyous music.
"What Is that place?" asked the bard,
'at Is called," replied Itossetti. "the Hol-bor- n

casino." "I should like to look
In," pursued the bard, "only I should
be at once surrounded by a crew of
groundlings, who would mob and pes-

ter and jostle me." "My dear air,"
quietly remarked Dnnte, "If you were
to get on one of the tables, announce
your name and recite three of your
poetic masterpieces Into the bargain
probably not 2 per cent of the audi-
ence would have the slightest Idea of
who you are.".

Thm Method of Derision.'' There are very few allusions to
atcrks In Latin authors, but one of
these is Interesting. The birds have a
curious custom of snapping their bills,
making quite a sharp noise. Young
and old birds, both during and after
the breeding season, constantly do this.
In the writings of Perslus there Is a
reference to this habit "There arc,"
he says, "three favorite ways of derid-
ing a man by putting the hands be-

side the bead like asses' ears, by put-
ting out the tongue- - like a dog and
snapping-th- lingers against the palm
of the hand like a stork's bill" The
first two. methods of mockery are plain,
but what was the cause of the last?
J?otes and Queries.

Toe Bnakr's Tonfrne.
The snake's tongue proves to be a

most remarkable organ. A student
finds its chief' function Is connected
with a sense without touch
and may be a finer development of the
sense that enables some people to avoid
striking obstacles In the dark, The
forked tip and the numerous folds be-

hind It greatly Increase the surface ex-

posure. The cells of the epidermis arc
Interlaced by a network of extremely
line nerve fibers, which center In a
deep nerve plexus beneath the epider-
mis and extending out Into the folds.

Restleaa Katnre
Nothing in nature Is absolutely per-

manent Changes are going on slowly,
but steadily, every, moment parts of
the earth being elevated above the sea,
parts sinking below It the ocean wear:
log away the roast In one place andi
building It out In another, and so on to
lpdnlty.

Rlt Bitter Experience.
"Can't yo swallow even a. sugar

coated pill r- -

"No. Ton see, the blamed thing
seems to take Its cost off before start-ti-c

on Its trip."

Th 8crpt.
Wife I found out something today

that I promised never to tell, nus-Ipn- d

Well, go ahead; I'm listening.
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Boat and Box Lumber c lT T0 0RPER

No. 1 Vertical-Grai- n Flooring Ar wel! prepared to furnish
and Mouldings a Specialty anything in building lino

Operating an Up te Planer

Good Stock of Drv Lumber on hand

I will deliver lumber at any point on the C. & K. rajlroad or
tidewater on Yaquina bay at right prices, quality considered

branch YARDS J, R. Mays & Son. Elk City
J. A. J. Fleming- - Newport

0. R. ALTREE, Toledo, Oregon

INHERITED INDIAN LAND FOR SALE AT SILETZ, OREGON Ss&
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be received for the sale of

the following described inherited Indian lauds, situated aud being in Lincoln
County, Oregon, ns per schedule herein set forth, to-w- :

HEIRS SUB- - '
DIVISIONS fi

Ellen II Watts Xij n!,'!ut 1G 9

Iloxle Simmons Ne! swif , sc'i sir) 4' 31

Hox'.e a 32 '".
V.K nwi sw1.,', s'x '.. 34

iiox'.e Simmons 'i se'; se':

Annie Tecumseh uw'.j
tte'.i,

.lohn Spencer etui..

nw'i
v!i sw'i e; 04

sw1 2fi

S'i lot 3 iijj hit i ne'.4 :;3
N'w- n!i

"i!1;, lol 4

4 ('(
Catherine! Fulrchlld Xe't' scj-j- lot 3

Wllllum Klamath I.ot and 4

MHrtha .Tohnsun Ne'i ne'i
Mnnhk Johnson ss ne'n
Martha Johnson Lots 2'J, 30, 31 anil 32

Katherlne Kvaua Lots 14, 15 and 10

Katherlne Erana S). sw'i
David John et al Lots 30, 81, SI
Ida lientiell sj sw';
Albert Murtin et al K;4 ne!i. nw!, e ,4
Albert Mnrlin et al..Nr,'io j ne'4', n'i ne1 e' i

S'.i nw.U w.'4 ' 'wf I1W!4
Coquelle Thompson nw'.f se!4 ne'--

and lol 12w'.

2

John Albert Lot u and sw'i nc'4 17

John Albert Lots 5 and 7 in
Lots Jti and 33

John Albert ..Lot B, sec 10; lot 1 21
Nellie Win klur....'.... Lots 4, 8, 8, 10, 18, 19, J6.28 27

Thompson.... E' j nw'i sw1. e!i cw';
sw!4, sec aii; iie'i
nw'secS.'; lot Si teW

Divtler Falrchlld Lots 12, 13, 14 and 15

efuy Johnson. sm; ;, lots 5. ,

, s'i nw'i nw'i
Charles Johnson Lot 9 nwf sec 3; ae'i tn''4

e;i i.'.4 ne:4 sec 4 t
Charles Johnson s' lot iiise'i 33

lots 3, 4; ntt'. ii'4 seij
and 3 swj.4 ne'4 4

Moses Lane.... W',' ne'4 nw'i,', lot 1 nw'i,
! se.'4 aw',. e; lot 2 nJ4 19

Ellen Watts It 4 w!4 nee '.'4 ; ne.'4sw;4 2!
Uogue River Jaek Xw' w.'.4l swj, sw;4 12

KoBue hiver Jack Xw.'.;swJ4--
,

sw' nw); 10
Ellzn Albert Sw!;swV; 27
Eouie Fuller Xe' sw'4' and lot C 2

Fuller '.Lots 29, 20, 31 anil 32 3rt
Elina Albert. ti'i fwH e'4, nw4' fe'4, n'4 sw su 22
Ellr.a Altiert.-.S.';- ; se,'4 ne.'4'. ne!4 8e'4', nl, ne se 22

MJor Llidhon K'sw 28
Jauili Johnson etal Lots s, 4, 5. sw' :ii
Annie A rden..S,' sej nwj4', nej j swj, lot 3 sw 19
Annie Arden SJ j lot 10, lots 9 and 4 19
Abble John et al nw.4- - ,7

lot 1 ne(4 18
Minnie Lane et al Lots 23, 24, 23, 26 17
Minnie Lane ot al Xe'4 sej4', se.'i se'i 18
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Said bids will be received up to 12 o'clock, noon, of the various davs upon
which they are listed to be in above schedule, and must be enclosed In
scaled envelopes directed to Knott C. Egbert, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon.
Envelopes containing such bids should not noted thereon the description
of the lauds to which bids relate, but there shall be noted on such envelopes
the date upon which the is to be Bidders' should submit a draft on
some Portland bank ; otherwise remit enough to cover exchange on outside
lm,lks- - KNOTT C. EGBERT,

Supt. and Special Disbursing Agent, in Charge of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

The other day I parsed a house the
laily of which had. on her working
clothes and the top button of her dress
was undone, showing about one iuoh of
her puikness below the regulation col-

lar line. She was modest that she
held thadres8 together while talked
with her minute. That evening saw
her on the btreet in garment that
showed three or four inches more of
her piukness than did the house dress
and a liundrsd meu gazed at her und
remarked about her lack of modesty.

Exchange.

Cures Chills and Fever.
(J. W. Wrirt, Nacogodohes, Texas,

says: "His daughter had chills and
fever for three years ; be could not find
anything that woalj help her till he
med iierbice. His wife will not keep
bouse without it, and. eanuot say tee
much for it." 50c. Sold by O. O.
Krogitad.

A Missouri editor is said to be slowly
fretting his life away over tha question
of what bscoroesof the wind., when it

.doesn't, bio,.
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80.30
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K.XO
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Date

June

Aug.

Sept.

Date Bid
Opened

Sept.

Oct.

Xov.

Dee.

opened

have
the

bid opened.

NOTICE FOIt Priil.lCATIOX.
J ' I'. S i.end omce at Roseburg, Or.,

S.'pt. 2, 11)03.
Xntl.'A fu V..,.l.t i.U.a., Ih.l lh. ..lln..,l... ... (.v,, v.iv ,u,,it, lug- - '. ... .

iiauiKu oilier nan niea notice 01 ni intaiituin '
to make proof 'in mipiMirt of hln claim, and
mat saia proof will be maile liefore Register
and Recoivi-- r at at Portland, Oregon, on Octo
berH, I'.Klo, viz:

Rowoe 11. Wlnelow, II E 13M8,' for the nt)i
section 1, tp 9 s, range 9 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hi!) continuous residence upon and cultivation
of alil land, viz;

Charles C. Lewis. Margaret Tone, (Isle C Bell,
Wm E Lacey, all of Rowa, Oregon.

Aluehxox S. Pkxkskk, Register.

XOTICK FOR PUBLICATION'.

Land OiUce at Portland, Or.,
f '., - Sept. 2, IttH.

Notice In liereby glve'i 'that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of Ills Intention
to make linal proof in support of Ilia claim,
aud that said proof will be nmilo before the
Register and Receiver at Portland, Or., on
October 14, 1905, vU:

liora A. Lewis, II E 13633, for tlve ivwjj see 2,
tp s, ranire 9 w,

She naiws the following witnesaei to prnvo
her com In nous residence upon andutltlvatiun
of said land, vix:

Margaret E. Tone, Koscoe B. Winulow, Theo-
dore Fari Uigton, Osle C. Bell, all of Rocca,
Oregon.

. Aw.H0l'.8.PBSeei.Kcister,.

Transacts a General Baukiug Btisiuess
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Exchange Sold on All Point?
State, County ami School Warrants Imjiiiic

t)t.!..1 " . 3 A... .

PORTLAND Canadian Bank of Commerce, lyOinloii und San Fran- - r

Cisco Bank, Ltd.
SAN FRAXCISCO-Ixind- nn and Snn FrHncico Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK-- J. P. Moriran A Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank.Y

fc. LONDON, ENG.

Anderson

Toledo Livery and Feed Stable
Rigs and well-brok- Special attention

Traveling Men. hoarded by Jay, week

CITY DRAY IN CONNECTION

DAILY TO AND FROM

Arrives Sileiz 10:5 ra.
Siletz 12:40 p. 4.00 p. m.

CIMML

New

mi 1 w

i.ae iieaamer Hotel
Toledo, Oregon

Management

in order with
the leading we are
compelled establish the

rates :

Commercial accommodations pet

Tnnvlcta ,1 . 1 . A, . ,
? ...flLO l.UU

Single meals 25

Any guest dissatisfied with ac-

commodations will have mon-
ey refunded by making com-
plaint the management.

C. R. Ellsworth

Why Does
Woman Paint?

SHE RESIST THE
TEMPTATION

when she beholds my beautiful colors
and tinta of Household i ts, I

Varnishes, Stains, Lacquer,
and Enamels. Everybody whius
paint when they see my mid

house paints, roof and barn
paints, also famous
paint. The only stock wallpaper
Lincoln county ;at competition prices.
Look my big stock over and let me
fh,'ine with yon.

KHOGSTAD
The Toledo Druggist

Toledo Bakery
BURKEL, PnoPRitToR.

South Kud Water Fiout Bow.

Fresh Bread
Fresli Pies

Fresh Cakes

fact, Everything be found a
First-Clas- s Bakery .Always-- in Stock

Orders Out of Town
Promptly Filled.

London and San Francisco Bank, Ltd.

of

Pai

the

GEORGK HALL M. X. ANDEItSO.N

Hal; &

PltOriilKTORS

Good saddle horses.
given to Horses or month

STAGE SILETZ
Leaves Toledo at 7:30 a. m at at a.
Leaves at m Arrives at Toledo at

ii
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to

following

mm i.iio null
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to

CAN'T

handy

Phiurlac
to

durable
lHsling

cold-wate- r

of in

JACOB

of

in to in

WM. GALLOWAY G. I. HEDGl'.S

HEDGES Sc GALLOWAY
ATTORXKYS-AT-LA- W

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
A SPECIALTY

Rooms I und 2, ) Oregon City,
Weinhard Bldg, ) OregOll

mm 1 mm
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

U. S. Land Office Business
a Specialty.

Twenty years' experience befoje ttm
Local aud the General Laud Oilice

aud the Interior Department
at Washington, D. 0.

Rooms 500 507
Columbia Building Portland, Or.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-- La w,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, - OREGON.
Will practice in all the courts of

Oregon. Five and one-ha- lt years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete up-to-d-

Abstract of Lincoln Couuty.

g F. SWOPK,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Deputy District Attorney
for Lincoln County

Will practice in all courts in the-state- .

Probate matters and collet',
tious promptly attended to.

Oilice iu Courthouse, Upstairs,
TOLEDO, OREGON.

james Mcdonald

BEES;.HONEY AND
BEE SUPPLIES

CJUTKOOP.,, LiHCOtX, CpujtTy. Objwo,.


